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Total payrolls in industries In
Marion county covered by the

Lebanon 'Y' Program "Started This Week
Lebanon Plans to organize a

YMCA program in Lebanon
were talked of at a Lion's club
meeting when Dwight O. Welch,
associate secretary of the Port-
land Y, appeared as guest speak-
er.

Lebanon Lions at present are
working on an athletic project
for the city's youth.

On Tuesday a group of 12

dust conveying equlpn nt, a
sawdust storage bin and con-

necting piping.
The contract will also Include

the dismantling and removal of
three existing boilers and

equipment. The plant
presently serves the Fairview
home and the new equipment
will also serve the Hlllcrest
school for girls through a recent-
ly completed steam service line

Each of the boilers will have
a maximum steam rate of 0

pounds per hour.

Boys' Activities

Vo 'YA

Wrangle Oyer

New Farm Bill
Washington, July 30 (IP) Sec-

retary o f Agriculture Brannan
has promised senators full coop-
eration on any farm price-suppo- rt

plan they draft.
But he also has ruled out any

"compromise" on his own plan
to let prices of certain perish-
able farm products find their
own market level, with farmers
getting treasury subsidies if
necessary.

Chairman Elmer Thomas
of the senate agriculture

committee gave a reporter a co-

py of a letter from Brannan. It
spelled out Brannan's views on
the farm legislation situation.

Brannan's letter indicated ir-

ritation at r e p o r ts by Thomas
and other members of the com-
mittee that Brannan has had no
new proposals to offer.

After the house overwhel-
mingly defeated even a trial run
of the Brannan plan last week,
the secretary was called before
a closed session of the senate ag-

riculture committee for sugges-
tions.

Most senators who attended
this closed session, including
Thomas, quoted Brannan as
saying he felt "frustrated" by
congressional rejection of his
proposals. Senators said they
pressed Brannan for alternatives
without success.

The next day Thomas, after
another closed session, announc-
ed that a seven-ma- n subcommit-
tee headed by Senator Anderson

), which held public
hearings on1 the Brannan plan,
would draft compromise legis-
lation without Brannan's help.

&School Plant Vlsloned Here is a "bird's-eye- " view of the
new Woodburn high school as approved at the special election
Friday when $375,000 bonds were voted by the district. The
program is to be completed by September 1950. Sketch of
the proposed building is from Wolff & Phillips, architects.

Woodburn Approves School
Bonds With Record Ballot

Woodburn, July 30 Voters of the Woodburn school district

board will meet Tuesday night
at 8 o'clock to open bids for the
repair of the high school and
gymnasium and for the purchase
of a new school bus. Bids will
be accepted until 7 p.m. Tues
day evening.

Veneer Plant Men

Against Unionization
Lebanon, July 30 By a wide

margin, employes of the West-
ern Veneer company voted
against unionizing, 108 balloting
for no union, 53 for joining the
CIO, and 17 for AF of L, accord-
ing to a labor board report re-

ceived by Harold Jones, one of
the proprietors.

Of the 198 workers eligible to
vote, 178 attended the polls at
the election, which had been
ordered by the labor board.

approved a $375,000 bond issue for a school construction program
and also selected a site at a record breaking vote Friday.

The bond issue was approved 432 to 301 and the
Henry Miller site 408 to 261 for the Lenners track. Nearly 750

'
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Hey, Kids!
How many common words can you make from th

letters contained in the name

"CHE ETA"?
Win $15.00 in Cash Prizes, and

10 Free Passes to See

Tarzan's Magic
Fountain"

A

A

Crete frame construction, con
taining ten classrooms plus a
science room, home making
room, library, cafeteria and kit-
chen, locker rooms, manual
training shop and a standard- -

sized gymnasium. The exterior
will be of brick veneer with in
terior items to include asphalt
tile on the floors, acoustic ceil
ings and natural wood with
composition roof. Heating will
be low pressure steam,
The program will be carried out
under the direction of the new
school superintendent, D. F
Doerfler.

The Woodburn district school
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PRODUCTION

Seine ftir by DOUGLAS MORROW led BUY TROSPEft

Slor by DOUGIAS MORROW - Directed by SAM WOOD

Produced by JACK CUMMINGS

At the Grand Theatre
Starting Wed., Aug. 3

Simply list your words on one side of the paper, include
your name, age and address, and turn in at Grand
Theatre before midnite, Thursday, Aug. 4th.

(CONTEST OPEN TO EVERYONE UNDER 16)

. SPONSORED BY AMERICAN

Check Usage of

Parking Meters
A survey to determine usage

of parking meters in fringe areas
of downtown Salem will Degin
the week following the Ameri-
can Legion convention in Salem,
Police Chief Clyde A. Warren
disclosed Saturday,

The first study will be made
on a block basis by checking
the amount of money taken in
by the meters. Chief Warren
suggested that additional studies
would be made with sections of
each block if the original infor-
mation failed to be conclusive.

The study is to be made to
find an answer to questions
which arose when the city mana-

ger applied for additional funds
for the purchase of new meters.
At that time, it was suggested
that meters in certain fringe
areas were not being utilized to
the fullest extent.

In line with the proposed
study, the chief disclosed a

change in department schedules
which will enable one man to
conduct the survey.

Under previous arrangements,
the city collected parking meter
cash and cared for the timing
mechanism by detailing night
patrolmen for the work.

Under the new budget, a re
lief employe for the radio de-

partment will spend three days
each week working with the me-
ters and the other three work-

ing days with the radio room
In the past the relief worker
was hired on a part-tim- e basis
three days a week.

He will wind the meters on
one day and make collections on
the other two days devoted to
that phase of his employment.

Befs PaldOff,
If Didn't Rain

Waynesburg, Pa., July 30 ()
Waynesburg s citizens ruefully
hung up their umbrellas today
and started paying off bets they
made that it would rain as usual
on July 29.

It almost always rains in
Waynesburg on July 29. But yes-

terday, for the sixth time in 72
years, there was nary a drop of
moisture.

Everyone waited for it all day
long. And no one waited for a
rain cloud more eagerly than At-

torney John M. Dally, official
"rainmaker" for this little west
ern Pennsylvania community of
8500.

Daily has a traditional bet
with Vince Johnson, Pittsburgh
(Post-Gazett- newspaper col
umnist that when the 29th day
of July rolls around, there'll be
rain In Waynesburg.

Daily lost his hat to Johnson
for the second straight year yes
terday. But Rainmaker Daily
didn't give up through the
whole sunny day.

At nightfall he even talked
the city council into ordering
daylight saving time suspended
for an hour at midnight. That
gave him 25 hours to save his
hat and an old Waynesburg tra-
dition. But it wasn't enough.

"I'm dog tired and discourag-
ed," said Daily.

"People have been kidding me
a lot why I've had 'phone calls
from all over the country."

Daily had plenty of support
during his fruitless rain vigil.
Some 3000 persons crowded
borough streets in a last minute
"rain carnival." But they loin
ed Daily In paying off debts at
midnight.

Dally called the rainless day
"a temporary bad break.
"Sure," he said, "I'll take all
comers next year we 11 have a
downpour."

Rev. Kent Haley

Elevated by Bishop
Rev. Kent Lambert Haley, of

aaiem, was elevated to the
priesthood by Bishop Benjamin
D. Dagwcll at ordination serv-
ices at St. Mark's Episcopal
church In Portland Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock. He Is the
Hon of Dr. and Mrs S. Haley,

aiem, ana was recently ordain
a to tne aiaconate.

Rev. Walter C. Klein, repre-
sentative of the presiding bishop
for the American Episcopal
church in Jerusalem, was mas-
ter of ceremonies. Also taking
part were Bishop Thomas Jen-
kins, retired bishop of the dio-
cese of Nevada,

Rev. Haley will celebrate his
first mass at St. Mark's at 9
o'clock Sunday morning with
Rev. Klein conducting the 11
o'clock service of mlssa cantata.
Mass will also be said at 7:45
o'clock in the morning.

Bids for Fairview

Boiler Plant Asked
Bids for revision In the boil-

er plant at the Fairview Home
have been asked by the state
board of control and figures will
be received until 3 p. m. Aug.
19.

Plans call for furnishing and
Installing four three-dru- blow- -

head water tube boilers, new
feedwater pumps, dutch ovens
and hot fuel firing, fuel nil
pumps and auxili-
ary oil burning equipment, saw- -

ballots were cast, some not vot-- 1

lng upon both questions,
The vote upon the site is not

binding and was merely advis-

ory, having no legal weight.
However, members of the board
Indicated today that unless there
are unforeseen circumstances, it
will be guided by the wish of
the majority of voters.

The preferred site is on the
Newberg-St- . Paul highway at
the junction of the Boones Fer-

ry road and just outside the city
limits. The Lenners track is lo-

cated between the Legion ball
park and the highway.

While voting was brisk during
the day, it increased as the clos-

ing hour approached with many
remaining in line for 20 minutes
before they could mark their
ballots.

The new building is designed
ultimately to provide a recon
structed elementary and junior
high school, a new high school
to accommodate 300 students
and a trial farming project. The
program is to be completed by
September 1950.

The new building will be one- -

story, wood and reinforced con- -
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IMPORTANT:
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Children to the
Theatre Entrance!
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state unemployment compensa
tion commission amounted to
$10,446,625 during the final
quarter of 1948, according to in-

formation compiled by the com-
mission. During a similar per-
iod payrolls in Polk county
amounted to $2,914,038. Total
number of persons covered in
Marion county during Decem
ber of last year were 12,847 and
in Polk county the total was 3,- -
436.

In Marion county manufactur
ing was the largest single con-
tributor to the payroll with
$4,108,306 being involved. Food
and kindred products accounted
for $1,398,787 of the overall
amount while lumber and kin-
dred products added $1,295,842.
Other Items under manufactur
ing included paper and allied
products $570,252, printing and
publishing $220,730, machinery
$143,993, textile mill products
and apparel $254,205.

Transportation, communica-
tion and other public utilities
were Involved to the extent of
$865,695 with telephone a n r
telegraph contributing $33,519.

Wholesale and retail payrolls
amounted to $3,201,251; finance,
insurance and real estate $358,-423- ;

service industries $726,924.
Lumbering and wood products

provided the largest single pay
roll in Polk county with its to
tal of $1,758,699.

Pilot's Skill

Saves Three
Prince Rupert, B.C., July 30

W) A pilot's skill was credited
by three passengers today for
their escape "without a scratch"
from the crash-landin- g of a
Queen Charlotte Airlines plane
on nearby Digby island.

Aboard the d sea
plane were Mrs. E. L. Orr of
Cumshcwa Inlet, Queen Char
lotte islands, Stanley Thomas of
Prince Rupert, A. P, Nlcol of
Vancouver, B.C., and the pilot,
Ray Berryman.

With both engines dead, Ber
ryman made a forced landing on

wooded knoll, knocking over
two trees as the wings and pon
toons of the light craft were
sliced off. He also escaped un
hurt.

The forced landing yesterdav
damaged the plane beyond re-

pair.
The four walked more than a

mile from the crash scene to the
beach where they were picked
up by a provincial police boat
which brought them here. Dig-b- y

Island is four miles away.

Baby Born With

Bladder Outside
Coeur D'Alene. Idaho .TnW an

() A month-ol- d baby girl born
with her bladder on the outside
of her body is gaining weight
and strength and is going to
live.

Dr. E. R. W. Fox. who term
ed the birtli "very rare in medi-
cal history," said a corrective
operation could be attempted in
a few years. He said it appeared
that the child might not survive
at first.

The baby. Janice Marie Smilli
is the daughter of Mr .and Mrs.
Robert Smith. He Is a Coeur
D'Alene mall carrier.

Argentina estimates half ils
corn crop was lost in the recent
drought.

tNew Theatre
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O SO EASY SEATS

Tonight and Saturday

i'The Untamed Breed'
and 'Smokey

Mountain Melody'
"iuiUMi i u nil, linn i ni

HE
ENDS TODAYI

"LETTER TO THREE
WIVES"

With Jeanne Craln,
Linda Darnell, Ann Sotliern

"ACT OF VIOLENCE"
Van Ileflln, Janet Leigh

Starts Tomorrow Cont. 1:45

PAIliY

HOLM
Second Feature

"NIGHT WIND"
Charles Russell

Virgin!. Christine

LEGION CONVENTION COMMISSION

Lions went to Albany as lunch-
eon guests of the Albany club.
William Thomas, president of
the Lebanon club, headed the
delegation.

TODAY AT YOUR

WARNER THEATRES!

BOB HOPE
Lucille Ball in

"SORROWFUL JONES"
and

DOROTHY LAMOUR
DAN DURYEA in

"MANHANDLED"

Kirk Douglas in
"CHAMPION"

and
"YOUNGER
BROTHERS"
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III "DOWN TO SEA IN

Today! Cont. Shows!

Loretta Young
"LADY FROM

Connie

CHEYENNE"
O

Bennett
iEnds "SIN

TOMORROW!

TOWN"
'

Betty Hutton
"DREAM

o

GIRL"

Dana Andrews
"DEEP WATERS"

9

ENDS TODAY! (Sat.)
Randolph Scott

"Doolins of Oklahoma"
o

Cornel Wilde
"SHOCKPROOF"

AIRMAIL FOX

MOVIETONE NEWS!

SEE
"Cheeta" in Person at the
"Convention Cavalcade"
State Fairgrounds, Aug. 5

At Silver Camp
Friday night was "Challenge

night" at Camp Silver Creek
and a varied program of pillow
fights, "Pat and Miwe," boxing
bat pull and "bronco busting"
was staged. Friday was also a

day for hiking and Dale Bates,
Jack Forristel and Dale Sheri-
dan led a group of boys to the
summit of House mountain. The
group included Dick Simpson,
Cody Taylor, Pete Musgrave,
Jim Fortmiller, Skipper Jensen,
Jack Miles, Chuck Farrington,
Tom Stroup, Tom Drynan, Da
vid Moe and Rod Sells.

Bill Jessup, Fred Buchanan
and Doug Raines conducted a
tour of the falls, a hike of 12
miles. Participants were Bob
Maerdian, Fenton Lockenour,
Dick Bilyeu, Arthur Foster,
Farley Maxwell, David Dier-dorf- f,

Dick Smith, Jerry Lamer,
Ed Gray, Terry Lawrence, Vir-

gil Earls, Joe Cover, Jerry
Washburn, Jack Downs, Jack
Chambers, Glen Knowlton, Ken
Young, Bob Snyder, Peter King,
Stuart Tufts, Troy Hesselgcsser,
Rusty Mason, Dick Easton, Bob
Lewis, Don Crothers, Don

Dick Richardson and
John Miller.

A four day tour of the Skyline
trail will be undertaken Monday
with Fred Cords and Bob Ham-bll- n

in charge. Two Santiam
river hikes will go out for three
days starting Wednesday. Lead-
ers will be Dan Eastman, Mer-
lin Schulze, Doug Raines, John
Rawllnson and Dick Carter.

Ship First Cargo
From Honolulu

Honolulu, July 30 (P) Activ-

ity In Hawaii's 91 -- day long
shore strike was stepped Up to
day, both along the waterfront
and at the conference tables.

A nonunion stevedore firm
sent off the first cargo to be
shipped out since the CIO Inter-
national Longshoremen's and
Warehousemen's union hit the
picket line May 1. An AFL crew
manned the freighter.

Two lop level Industry and
labor leaders met for direct
peace talks. How they made
out was not disclosed. Their
conference overshadowed the
legislature's efforts to reopen
the six strike plugged Hawaii
ports.

In San Francisco, Matson Nav-

igation Co., announced it will
move a ship to a loading berth
there next week and take on
cargo for the islands. Malson Is
the major mainland-Hawa- ii wa-

ter carrier.
"Obvious and simple strike

breaking," the ILWU retorted.
The union said strikers will be
flown to San Francisco to picket
vessels Involved In attempts to
bring cargo to Hawaii. Support
is expected from San Francisco
ILWU local 10.

The Isthmian freighter Steel
Flyer pulled out late last night
with 6,200 tons of raw sugar and
500 tons of general cargo loaded
by the open shop Hawaii Steve
dorcs, Inc., destination: Philadel
phia.

Roaring Locomotive Tried
Omaha, July 30 W) An ex

perimental gas turbine locomo
live, which roars like a tornado
when it hurtles by, left today
on a lest run to the west coast
The locomotive was developed
by the General Electric and
American Locomotive companies
and is being tested by the
Union Pacific railroad.
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